The gentiles, Lord, shall fear thy name and all the kings of the earth thy glory. Vs. For the Lord has built up Sion and will be seen in his majesty. ** Alleluia, Alleluia.** (Ps 96: 1) The Lord reigns, let the earth be glad, let the many isles rejoice. **Alleluia.**

**Gradual & Alleluia • 3rd Sunday after Epiphany**

Ps 101: 16-17

L-mé-bunt gen-tes no-men tu-um, Dó-mi-ne, et shall-fear the-Gentiles name of-Thee, O-Lord, &
omnes re-ges ter-rae gló-ri-am tu-am. Vs. Quó-ni-am all the-kings of-earth glory of-Thee. For

ae-di-fi-cá-vit Dó-mi-nus Si-on, et vi-dé-bi-tur in ma-je-
hath-built-up the-Lord Sion, & He-shall-be-seen in sta-te su-a.

majesty of-His.

Vs. Dóminus regnávit, exsúltet terra: laeténtur in-
The-Lord hath-reigned, let-rejoice the-earth: [let] be-glad islands lae multae.

many.